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ious form or sore throat

troken out amoucg the Mexican A ,ittIe tMid w
TTnr.n of Uomalillo county, 5. M., And naofb
CU UI I P1 aa on outnaTe occureaJ.i Im said mat 200 deatns

only

lew nr.. "

Amaricaa families.

to an eiienu
. nrrnrrwi I ..

a iew uca.t--j iiu i iiuj m uw iwrcj i;m

A Committee or Kerlin Utiles
pieanted Eaapreaa Victoria

muh:
m4 in

..., In

wblte silk apron, on

wh:ch U:e naires of the Empress's fiTe

sons

fitvA

the

were wonted. J. as r.m--
acknow.elg:n the gilt, said

ii t ' . was Lonored by the present
" vxs a1"5 the s'mbo1 ofarrf ,ran

tie true C''rmaa housewife. And then,
ti e apron on. she said very

imni" "My bushmd desires me al- -

wa j t,i v.. ar an aprou; he says it looks

more liiueiy.

aiarminz

arrlred atsometluiesrc -i. n :ire
Ulmul tl.o cor,.!ier,s services, even

doctors il.rrer. At a medical
society trel'.iiff in pringCelJ, Mass..
recrnt'.y cue number's assertion, in

lit. course or an eaeay on diphtheria,
tr .. it not lost a case ot that

i:i year wsw controverted by

auoiher doctor. The City Clerks's
reccrJs. sliowins a number ot deaths
frmu ili;!itlierU certlQed this year by

the eayist, were quoted against hi n

aui! La withdrew from the society.

Tii:: ecltbrated Woodbridge oak,

tevo:i rn from Hartford, Conn.,
wli.c'i w.u sui'p to ba more than

urs o'.J, has been cut down on
account of its decayed condition. 11

could he seen for miles around, as it
stootl on h'z'i ground, and was 27 feet
inciroi:i...rfi.vi In the li iln--
tiijiao Ci'i Ties Awoclation was
foroii J. iii.d i:i iJoticer oi that year a
celeLratiini was lieid under the
hrauclies of tl.o tree. About 1300

people find Yalo College
professors and other prominent men
maJc ?i ec.lit s.

Mium! Heenrd is not so sure
tfcal tlie.ip ii'.iuiitie is tucli an unalloyed
b'.esKli j. It l.;.s ionic about that near-l- y

every f.uui'y in . v lias its quinine bot-

tle; tli.it it is sold ia uny general store,
and that t!.e doctor rarely meets aa in-

valid v.l.o hits lint been thoroughly
dosed itli quinine drug,
taken continuously or excessively. Is an
injurious one; and its therapeutic value
is greatly exagzerated in the popular
rumu. The value or quinine In "colds,"
bronchitis, tp'ierueral fevers, anorexia,

nialais- -. and various other
minor iils, the tditot thinks. Is most
problematical.

Tim "arety of Stanley and Euiin Hey

Is uot rendered certain by the despatches
which come from the nppsite sides of
tin African Coutlnent. but it is ren

extremely one
closely the

new. from l'ort Thouias. as tlure
would have been tiuio for Stanley to
return to Wudelal, reach the Congo

aaln and send word down th river
since August 23. when ho was at a
point about midway betweea Walelai
and his polut or departure Troon the
Coiiff.i. The trow.ng belier that Os- -

one might

Crmed, and. in spite ot Its
tial it needs confirmation.

A little volume hs just been
In Pari. written by Dr. raul

Loye, in which the question of death
is discussed at length

scler-tmcall- Dr. Loye's experiment
Lave been conducted chiefly at the ex-

pense or dogs, of which be has be-

headed great number. He has noted

with all motion ot the
eyes, tongue. lip cars, and jaws or

the animals during the few seconds

after the severance of their heads rrom

their aud has reached the con-

clusion that in every case death was

painless. He will publish

the results or similar experi-

ments in the case of human beings.

SELF-KEsrKC- cught to be counted
ly evoiy person. Xo man

ought to forfeit his seir-respe- ct out or

human being. let aregard to ar.y
mau beware lest he confound

A man may

iiKuy

jus course no ivuiv
that his had been wrong on the

this time. a mansubject up to
this point. It Ismakes a mistake

better to mortiry selt-estee- m

to it at the cost ot continuing
in a course. True self-respe- ct

,.,Ai tn avoid uciuk
trolleO ly

the

respect better our own.

iOLU.

Santa CIaua Message.

tth lock of eolJ.
own blue.

erenlnff cold
Th town I wandered

I said onto mjwlf. What prii

Lac np with impte sluw?
I'll send her gift both rich and rars,

From friends I'll greeting brine.
And all tbese tokens of my cars

With lovs and joy fusil ring!
And when Willie breaks the toy

Her heart was set upon.
She will say, 'Yoo horrled

Bat ''I'll hare another one.

"And Panta Clans wt'I bring some, too,
h'vr Willie then 1 know

He will not (as l're seen blm do)
ireat my own playthings so:

"For oh! those baby fingers" grasp
lias often made me err.

As from Lis eager little clasp
In Ta n to wrest I'd try.

lie breaks mr ilol's. dear 'Santa,' soe
He tears my books, and now,

I rann.t keep my tuys be
Apart, without a row!"

Ah, little maid, your griefs are deep,
Your litt.e heart tired;

But soon upon the roof-tre- e steep
Old Sams Claus will ride?

And down the chimney wide he'll spring
And to your stocking steal.

Till, when you see the gifts he'll bring.
Your will quickly heal!

So. little maid with golden hair
And eyes of heaven s own blue,

I send you a Christmas fair,
And now a greeting true?

THE GRESHAM-ST- . Tl'AGEDV.

Gresbam street was not a big thor-
oughfare. It was a new street In a
suburb of Loudon. I had taken two
rooms there. There were two other
sets or lodjers In the house, and the
rooms I had taken, though quite ample
in price, were not the most important
set. The house was a double one, with
a door and staircase In the middle, and,
therefore, ownintf a capability for ex--
clusiveness.

The Johnsons, the owners, their
nuarters on one side, and my drawing- -
room and bed-roo- m were on that side

The main part or the other
aide was "to let' when I established
myseir in Gresham Street. Tor a week
1 was a good deal in my rooms, for I
have a lot of knick-knack- s and artistic
belongings wnich no une can arrange
but myseir. I thought very little about
my neighbors.

One breezy September day I was
setting forth alter my for a
,ia. t tho Museum. The street door

The open, . ,

sued

ci, v
behind her, it was end Octobt

,

iii r mils ruci I them:
May I you, Mrs. John-

son, upon your letting the remainder
cf the house?'! said.

Yes, Spender, you may. It. ntnr. taklncr this large hous".
but I told Johnson be must risn it. We
must forward the children, he earns
no more than he did ten years ago."

Ttere was no disorder visible in the
1 all or on the staircase when I re-

turned. It was then, but the gas
was alight, the house looked cheery
and bright. I lell a pleasant, icnuS,

dered probable. The news somewhat akin to what must teel
from Zmzihar aurees with at a housewarmlng. I snouiu

circumstan
character,

decapitation

exactness

tirst

absolutely

opmicn

had

breakfast

congratulate

B'ltn mil nouse. x t."
It

new-come- rs at ouce. As I went to
my room a gray-hair- ed man was com-

ing down. His arms were fuU of books.
Evidently unpacking was going on in
the bed-roo- the unpacking of per-

sonal treasure. Bookish people would
be pleasant companions for us.

I!e was a thin man. I bowed. He
mv bow in mau

I ; lvin2 I

.w,vi..iio.i news con- - sensitive and

bodies,

hereafter

precious

But

i- - r,v rlmncrlnz I aether.

maintain

or

throaglit

l.kewise.

returned a courteous

man,' 1 thought; iuum wom,
After ridding myself of the dust of

the and going along passage
to my sitting-roo- 1 met some one
slse a beautiful girl a girl witn radi-

ant eyes, and red gold hair crowning
her head like a picture liomney s.

I don't care,' I heard say. am
I to be rorever ordered about like a
baby like a stranger, too?

Do let us arrange omaen i- -'

voice I There
Ta musician migui j

same note, but one was harmony, the
other discord. alt till
and then the drawing-roo- m will be sure
to look tare, and your Cecilia and
the piles ot photographs will be
wanted.'

I know that. But why should she

.vnilli? that 1 canUUk w.buw"-- 0 iira
the bare place wauur

rnnm. SlIO IQlUa
aid work-Ub- le and her knitting have
any filling capacities?'

I made my tread I could,
and the speaker I did not see must
have seen me. niyllU was drawn within

. . . h .
carel aneu nrariu"-";---- -"........ i. .it, .r tl,A rnnuest I as mv lad V and Ito

anoiuer oiuji'ij J 1. : i . .iiv admit I consider

Many
at

than

i n. w

often

is

m

so

not bo

or

is

&

dark

-- -- - - -. .
here

appearances a little.
Phyllis. came in uiat :.

but and strong, too.
Brotherl There'd be no sables.. w ..nt Arn. I

1 BUB .tiv uw - - -

dead I dol'
.'ye--

UI do. I wbh deadl'
Here' I shut my door with decision.

i . T wnuid nave tuo w.- -

once. The eldest

are

was

say.

up

sre

by

now

ner

ir,nr

ii . , . that i :- .. i -
.tea.

,

strict 22d was precisely 'The rro .'row I
same shortness, for was der? her
one later on that day. sunrise "h 's her mother. rat fMm

minute later, things 5pender; for the Kepmother.
close. But she was thet

there was a set-bac- k. while tbe yelhy, 'belaid that?' How could
rets on that day one minute later the voice bad such

than the 21st, sunrise fornl of speech?
minutes later, leaving MUs fo
champion short day by one minute. WOIUs; but 1" urri out be
After the 23d there was asortor wob- - She-M- iss ttt uo family together.

onetheV.e for several days unU think,
o-- ., ..- - nnvesa m-i- r. Come

days reaur Arencei told nsthat,
leaving hours tne , "-- yt

boid own! And
the (December about tiVyoung lady call

minutes longer than on , d is too. . nn her i ana wny

conflned other matches taan iny
own making. g
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book, candle in hand, went along
the landing to my own room. There
was in the girl's room, which was
a small built out at the back and
wedged between mine and the cor-
responding on the opposite side of the
landing. This last Mr. and Mrs.
bad.

.Like myself, the new tenants
left their drawing-roo- m door open. 1
could not help seeing the bare lodging
liou'e furniture, and smiled myself

I saw a 6pindle-legge- d Chippindale
work-tabl- e with skeins of wool and
knitting-needl- es upon it.

Miss rbylliV thought I. 'that
a treasure.'
The bed-roo- m door was likewise

and the flare cas a stream of

the

the

are

They

by when

9,

and,

table

ajar,

Usrht over the darkened stairway. Into
it there gliding a tall lady, wear-
ing a cap and a black stuff dress.
She moved as if she wished to
disturb no one. tier arms held long,
blue paper packets I remember my

used extract knlttlng-yarn- s

from some similar packets in days ago
and she went into the dark drawing-roo-

and to where the Chippendale
lable was, seeming to put her packages
thereon.

Then she elided back, stroking her
irrav hair softly, and I was unaware

had me. and I was in the
act or my door said In a whis-
per, but pointedly, to me:
we late.'

Good night,' I answered, stopping
in the closing my until she had
closed hers. did it noiselessly.
She seemed a woman accustomed to
efface herself. I not easily get
tn nlcht. When I awoke

I was in the country the
birds were sirifeing. What nonsensel I
was ia lodging uresnam street,
and one ruyllls. of course was
running down to breakfast singing.

In the morning I saw Thyllis passing
my door with her St. Cecilia In her
arm3. and instinct prepared for a con-

sequent sound quarreling. It came.
The girl's action was the precursor of
more violent than I ever sup

could heard in any
circle. noises lasted alt the morn
ing.

Weeks rolled on. I was pleased with
the Dallas family. The two girls were
devoted to each other and to their
father, but neither loved Mrs. Dallas.

lady' and Thyllis quarreled.
I did not know how Kate managed. I
know she did not loudly quarrel, lor I
never beard her voice never Heard it
in rude wrangle. It rhylli3
their bed-roo- but those scoldinzs
were entreaties prayerful reproofs;
it read crabbed Latin to father; it

soft melodies in the iusk. and did
contralto background for JFhyllis' gay

wnen .lupts. vet I mer heard it
doorway or me uiuun-,w- . 4uui
a was with the of Visitors
i... md MmB in im clettly.if for

and

and

that

low

--"al

tune had frowned upon Dall w in mone-tnr-T

she had not oue so in
his friendships. Men of came to
oa him; but amonz bookish for there

exists a strong camaraderie, whfch Is
tchnllv aunerlor SUCU tests a
banker's

Younir Tolks come see tha eirls;
rtn them was a lover for rhyllls.
He was not a desirable lver.
because he was merely clerk, but
i.nu i,n dranK. Wheiker Dallas
knew it or not. I could not be sure.
but the loudest quarrel of all was on

evening Dallas had appointed to
suend In rooms. There was slight
excitement in his he en-i.r- .1

a.n.1 naturallv I credited
mr, --y1 with this

rprriaoa be divined thought, for
t with his low voice rather
raised: you not see how I shake?
An event has come us,' and, he
taiirAii ih excitement drorped from

tlnM. A i
-- ,u .n w is will be converted as say, iviiis! That child! Ot course

ir.. if this is in a deDrecatory fashion. A I will not hear reason, they

is

a
great

reiuse

one's

wrong

wounds

day,

of

"

sweet,

1

she was

a

engaged. ThyUis engagedl lousinow
Bruce you have him?'

Yes, I said. James Bruce 1 Toor
rhylllsl J?o doubt sheknew; no doubt
she was like every woman, idealizing
about seir-sacrlti- and being the
savior the young no doubt she
would fall all do.

After Uiis there were two days
heavenly silence. Fbyllis went
with her lover, wa uie lover rm, ."

rhyllls, came in another a voice eyenjng with them a!U was

St

hideous

loud

for.

singing charming singing .uruco
a splendid tei or voice, might have
.una woll nr the stace.

Mrs. D?ilas, who was subject
rai?la. had a acute

o.i.,ir than she had ever had before.
Ti,i. nnnr irroans reached me
in rooms. I was heartily sorry for

I could bear how she tried to
k.mif Th ATnnv have

not a quarter enough of things to beeQ la that could elicit such
,1,. DO uci

as as

eroaus from so meek and suppressed
iadv. x met xvm
her" nursing, and asked ir they had not

for
'Xo.' the girl said bravely. 'Mamma

one n has these attacKS so nvutc.
a doorway, I passed I heard ghe ha3

ni. nther lodcer. V hat ao x h or ear3.

iw

annilffh SO ICIUCUico u,..
ot to--

also

iown-i- w-

closing
night;

openly

scolded

char-wom- an

balance.

woman's

not

thA"V
but she will not use the extreme ones
until she feels she cannot enauro it
longer. She must very strong. She
never complains.

A doctor came the next morning,
under his treatment the attack
i e osimA wAks Mrs.

1mb33CU U AA

iT. b-- .hnut aa usual, and. as usual,
. onarrplin? went on. too. Then she

another attack.
i.a i(Tinnin of Dacember.

t n nicht. I was not home
till late. Good news awaited me

it , .Via first, l held tr, m..I r Mirsxeeiu. nniiprauiuu. uuw i,.rinn. omniuK wiow .
.. .irhr.!lv above any complication n.n,, i,a,i been quieter ever

case r".". residenU the house. e. thought she
judgment as to the dictates or our seu- -

to 8nofr X w - -
than

Mlas

was servea at of theand. by custom, dinner WOrds scarcely
""- -" - i .iri1, lms wnen a ivuKDays AND SiiORTER Ueaa lhat night. R - a raroxvsm of agony had

--While December 21st is. by a oi ";Tn 'b0U9e nowl' I said, a a"rked tne iad,. i heard her crypm.,,,t reckoned "the short-- 1 nM pentlemen going iovn ,na My
, tfcat- u between i have lust a gumpse " M in tne cup-boar-

sun ,,n ad sn down- -it is not so to ot a fair-hair- ed young Snpn. Kate flown down to the kitxhen

thefact. The as
in while sunset her and mother!

minute -

leaving- - o .
as a 21 rven at on tha me

usedtun t
was twoon

the 23d the
1

to

about the f so
. of

ui wueu
lengthening -'-- -

the sunlight at his
of year 30th) two don her

uu ,
i money,

quiet
one,

one

Dallas

had

sent

meek. ars all
, sue

I
of w

to
as

is

of

came
lace

eentlv.

mother to

ah noticed

'Good

or door
She

could
sWn that

thought and

in
some

of

sounds
posed aomesuc

The

My

in

and
ber

unir

matttra.
note

to

to
f

2ot

one
my a

manner as

my

'Do
to as

In. lover w"

James

of sot;

oi
ut

uu
and

to
tftrrknif linn more

my
her. must

have a
v- -

sent a

and as this:

UBf

uo- -

uy
Da

and Dal- -

ka
had and worse

of
as ready.

were out
suriea

nouT
sort u tuU ,.. old

there,
had

the

the

the

the

seen

boiling

.a.cituuiy

doctor.

water? Dallas, poor manl
stooTad tremUM; -- Phyllis was with
hestepmother. This-- Dr. Martin's?'

Xol came after a sharp cry. o.
that's no cool. My old siufCthe CUI--

toa label oq it, gaspea,
A11 1A '
I could not bear to hear her. 'I shall

xrrtin I said, promptly, 'and
bring him back with me.' It

the doctor 'The physic
...itA her Mr. said.

most strong.t;,.Jt smelL It me, and
yet was so utterly ignorant that for

Ufa I could not told what it
had given her stepmother

londanuni Instead oime utowu ini-
ure. . .v .

i never iorzet uiuao uu .v
Love doth seldom .after ittett to living see.' . t ,

-'- .VT"'" mT Dl
closed

its '

be

fc,3

.

-

.

Vwxtt

.

alias nu

Neither the nor the girl cried
they were wholly dated.
Kate tooat her latner oown suius. uut

he wandered np to me. She ordcrea
Phyllis into her own room. It was the
only time I heard Kate command an-

grily. She repeated her command more
firmly. o no sign, --uo you
not bear?' Kate said. 'You must go.1

I saw rbyllis then she was, for ne
time, mad utterly mad. She laughed.
She was white white as ber dead
stepmother. Kate's eyes then welled
over with tears. Brushing them away,
and down every inclination to
sob, she looked at me. 'She must go,'
she said.

I have often said I wished she was
dead,' meaningless, at
me. 'But rancyl A muraer in mese
verv secret lodgings in Gresham street!'

The right physic bottle was louna to
be so exactly the counterpart of the
laudanum bottle, the Clifton
chemist's label, that in much ba3te and
confusion no was more likely
than that which rhyllls had made.
Her time of madness went, for blessed
tears came to her; but she was no Ion.
eer the eay. singing Phyllis she once
was. A fearful terror weighed her
do'vn. and none could convince ber
that the ot crime was not
against her.

Having

caught

arrived.
Johnson

terrified

rhyllls

husband

choking

rhyllls smiled,

bearing

suspicion

For weeks after poor Mrs. Dallas wt'
laid in her grave ruyuis started a
every knock or ring; she believed that
the law officers must come to carry ner
of? sooner or later. One friend and
another invited her to stay with them
but she would not leave home. Sh
went about in a listless, timid, dreamy
state. There was nothing for her to m

only some work could be round foi
her I Kate asked me U I couia not uui
something for her to do.

Fancv elvinz her my notes
codv Phvllis over that workl I shud
dered. Then, my cabinets wanted re
arranging that was bad. She wouli
confuse every thing. I was my wits
end. for with my heart wished ti

what I cocld for the girl.
Kate looked sad. only you brok

things sometimes! Phyllis has a geniu
for mending at sort,' she said.

It

IT

mv to

as
at

all
do

ir

Mv del' I
--sipes Tofi such a catastrophel I did
i . .. i i i .. i

was

--do noi

once, it was tue saucer ueiougiug v.
U-i- cue real 'Rose du Barry.' 11

uever recovered all the pieoes, which is

thn reason I tilt it. as IOU See. in
me cup is a gem is it uotr i

Milly

8tuflj

'child cried,

corner,
Yes: verv lovely very eelicate.'

But Kate took the cup from my hands
and gave It back so soon that I under
stood she was minting not one jot
about Bose du Barry china. 'She will
not even see James Bruce,' were
Kate's words.

I was so surprised at this that I set
my treasured cup quickly down on its
side, and looked straight into Kate's
clear eves. She knew by some intui

said

tion that I had a dislike to liruce as
Phyllis lover. The cup rolled feu
broke.

She was do'c oon her knees we were
both down ci ouir knees, and a great
silence a fienca as of tragedy wa- -.

nnon us. n time I ieil mis. ana wnv
ever mv oTn feelings. I could notTadd
to my nobltsi.ate'es irouoie. x maue as
though it Me no'thine. and I did my
best to laugn,swmd to ask if rhyllls
could mend it for me.

rovllis did mend it. She was two
whole evenings at it. aud on the second.
seein? I had met James Bruce and
learned something rrom blm, I ar-
ranged that that vounz a:tor should
r.im in. as it were, bv haphazard.
had changed my opinion regarding
Bruce.

started when he came In
seemed to shrink, murmured something
about 'finishing her work another time.
But still she was glad at heart to see
him. sureiv the sudden flush on her
fair and pale cheeks and the light in her
eyes said as much.

I put my naua on uer goiueu ucu.
and said: 'Xo. mv dear. Stay.'

To tell the truth, uruce ana i usu
arranged a plot for that evening. Dur-
ing --trrfrt)a!ot week he had had a part. .. .. n : .11, .
given him iS-P'- io ui mc iuuiiu.
inn us or a maiirv ui biuiic wi,
He was a cultured gentleman, mm u"
-n- l-A was nerfeetion he WOUld not
raiL And he assured me that now he
had found what his soui desired, he
should have no no temptation.

I understood. 'You mean it Is no
habit that drinking?' 1 whispered.
How I hated bim in this way!
'2so inheritance, either?'

Indeed nol You saw the beginning
you have seen the end. I was mad

with failure. 1 hated clerk's work I
seemed at the end of all things. Xo
manager would hear me, aud fancy
Phyllis a clerk's wife, on a hundred
and Cftv pounds a ytaiP

deadl

rhvllis

I liked the fellow's ambition- - 'Then
von must take mv advice.' I went on
like a verv Mentor. 'You must be
open with Mr. Dallas; you may not
conquer his scruples at once, but go
openly on your touring, and come
hack, and marry u you wm.- -

'I will do it. iliss spsnuer.'
So this visit was tha outcome of our

plot. Before he left that evening
Bruce went to see 3ir. uauas.

In less than a year rhyllls was mar
ried, and Dallas began to talk of mov- -

ini. lie ana nate migut uiu a u,- -

side cottage. What a life for a literary
manl Awav from his booKun com
rades away from the streets the
libraries!

Then the Johnsons talked of giving... . .n. C .L.nnn ma nouse. a wo or tureo ui iuo
young had got permanent work
during that year, and Mrs. Johnson
said 'that she and Johnson liked their
old ways the best. The house was too
big for them.'

It was not too big for us. on condi
tion that Mr. Dallas and Kate uvea
with me. I consented to take tbe house.
Kate has become my housekeeper, ana
1 have plenty or space Tor my treasures.
Of course I would not condemn my
dear Kate to such a narrow life for
ever . One of my museum friends
has a brother who will pretend ne
understands pottery! Kate will go one
day.

Getting; it Down Fine.

A curious paper by an English or
gaulst on "Melody in Speech" asserts
that a cow moos in anerfect fifth of an
octave or tenth; a dog barks in a fifth
or fourth; a donkey brays in a perfect
octave: a horse neighs in a descent on

!A .niiarter of an hour before I and the chromativ scale. Each person has
Ka. his fundamental key, in which be gen

strange,

I have
wis.

answer;

mistake

taxing

people

erally speaks, bnt which be often trans
poses in sympathy with other voices, or
when, be is excited. This is getting it
down One.

TROTBLE GETTIKG A GOAT

Dalliug tbe Market to Sell at
cline Without IiviuenIii.

a De--

A well-know- n Xew York gentleman
nas recently had a thrilling experience
or the tips and downs ot the markets
though be was not, as is his ordinary
custom, having dealings with bulls and
bears, but with another animal not so
well-know- n on tbe street, namely the
goat. He has a handsome country seat
with all kinds or blooded stocg, ana
did not contemplate adding a goat,
however handsome and spirited, to bis
collection. But an inconsiderate phy-
sician directed goat's milk for his little
boy who was delicate. The father
called attention to his choice assort
ment or cows, but the physician was
Implacable; nothing would do but a
goat.

The fond rather started rorth him-se- ir

upon tbe quest for a desirable ani-

mal, penetrating to the remotest
wilds or Harlem, where he felt sure
the goat might be secured in his native
purity. It was not difficult for him to
ibtain the address ot a lady who was
tall bv ber neizbors to have a goat for
sale. But when he round tbe lady
heraeir his most flattering offers were
reiected with scorn and contumely.

"An' Is it to sell Nanny ye'd be
ifther axin' me?" Inquired the lady
with hauffhtv disdain.

"Wud I sell Pat there and Mickey
littla Korah?"

The gentleman meekly explained that
he was not negotiating for a family,
but his remarks were drowned In loud
wails of woe from the three in
funis, who were much alarmed at
their parent's rhetorical inquiry. He
was hurriedlv departing when the
scarnful ladv unbent sufficiently to In
form him that the Widdy O'Bellly,

whosts resrdeiice was Just beyant, might
wiliiin' to nart with her goat.
It was with some irepiuauon tuat

he would-b- e purchaser faced the
vwi,i rvrt-il- i. She. Hived many tears.

but admitted that she had thought of
parting with her Nanny for a.eoasid-rtratinn- .

hut would have to have a week
to consider the matter. v nen assureu
that time rressed, she politely but
firmly referred him to Mrs. McGinnis.
Much the same scene was enacteu ai
the residence of Mrs. McGinnis, who
did, however, consent to deliver over
.Nanny then ana mere, uut ui

consideration, so wuuiy exuor- -

bitant that tbe purchaser felt sure it
would be dear for the choicest speci-
men of Cashmere goat,

As he conducted his researches ne
found that the news of his quest, by
some occult telegraphy, preceded him.
aud the price ot goats rose rapidly.
Animals that were berore considered
barely worthy their keep were now
quoted at substantial sums, and ani
mals or any value at an were ueiu
firmly by their owners for fancy prices.
He was assured. In spite of the evi
dence of his eyesight, which discerned
patriarchal flocks and herds or gnats
lirawnsinir on every common and crag,
that tbe-- good goats were ecarce, that
it was a bard matter to get a good goat
at anv Drice. When he finally secured
a decent looking animal It was only as
a great ravor aud on payment in cash
ot $33. which he could not but feel was
more than an equivalent.

Six months' trial of tha goat
strengthened this conviction. She im
mediately, perhaps knowing the price
that had beeu paid for her. assumed
possession of the place. Sne strolled
into the parlor, the library or the din-

ing room, promenaded the piazza or re-

clined upon the steps, as the fancy
seized her. When the servants at-

tempted to dispossess ber she invari-
ably showed tight, and usually came
out of the combat with victory perched
upon her banners. When she finally
butted the mistress of the house to the
ledge or the piazza and rolled her down
the steps, it was decided to sell ber,
especially as ber milk did not benefit
the child. Bnt the price or goats was
found to have rapidly gone down, and
they were now quoted 'way bcIcW par.
After vainly endeavoring to sell her at
any price, her luckless owner was
finally thankful to pay an Irish gentle-
man of his acquaintance 5 to remove

tier, from, the premises.

Tbe Haunted Cabin.

My aunt spent a winter in Florida.
traveled in her private carriage,

with quits a number of servants, and
I went with her. A wagon followed
us, loaded with a tent-clot- h, provisions.
and the negroes.

it."

Sha

The former was stretched on moon-
lit nights, but in Inclement weather we
usually slept under a roor, ir in that
sparingly settled region it was possible
to procure shelter.

1 shall never forget those balmy
nights in the wild Florida forests.
Sambo's glorious camp fires, mounted
almost to the tops of tbe shorter pines,
and Irradiated everything around.
Hither and thither moved our dusky
attendants, intent on laying our mat- -

resses and cooking our suppers. As
for me. I was on the lookout for flow
ers all day. I expected to see even the
roadsides gay with acacia, cacti, las-mi-

and lilies, but was sadly disap
pointed. We often lournied through
long stretches or sand as uioomiess as
Sahara.

One day the weather threatened to
become tempestuous. Clouds rolled up
on dark grey wings ot gloom, and
threatened to deluge the peninsula.

Aunt Julia had a slight attack or
asthma, and drealed any exposure to a
damp atmosphere. She began early
inquiring for a roor under which we
might speed the night, but not a hu-

man habitation or any description
ceuld be found for miles.

Suddenly we perceived the gaunt,
ague-shake- n figure ot a "native" in
the sandv road ahead of us. He was
walking with the shambling gait pi

culiar to that class or people, and was
closely followed by a rough little ani-

mal which I at first supposed to be a
fierce dog. but arterward discovered
was a tame coon. When we came up
with him. Auntie accosted him in ber
usual polite manner, and asked IT he
would he kind enough to direct us to a
place where we could get shelter ror
tbe fast darkening night.

"Wa-alL- " he replied, turning his
taUowlsh face toward us. "I 'low ef
thet's what ve're atter. you've struck
a had streak o' luck. Nobuddy lives
here much, caze the ager is so bad.
Hits all er ten mile ter the Widder
Sullivans, an ye won't strike much of
er maea when ve Bit thar. My advice
to ve is ter camn."

"Rnt I am SICK. saia my reiaiaye
Twenty millions of dollars will ba J .,. ..thmatic wheeze, and must

returned to the States by the passage fl d . shelter me from the
ot the bill to refund the Ulreit tax .tom, Tsnt there an old out house or
levied during the war. Pennsylvania i h .. . mi-- ht occupy?"
share is nearly '2,000,000. Ther's an old cabin erbout three

mile erhead where, perhaps, ye mought
stay," be replied, as he scratched
thoughtfully among his lank sunburnt
locks, "but they say hit's full er
haunts. An old frenchman was Killed
thaxonct and hid under the floor.
Folks 'lows his sperlt walks tbar o'
nights yit, and I can't say bow ye
moight find things. The cabin's tbar.
er ye've er mind ter try bit. and ef
irnn'rA fWr,i T will Htav hv tha camn l theory ierpetual motion and the
flra In front er hit, with niggers. uea tm.t uo cuuiu a untniim
I 'low t he old 'oman '11 eit erlonir well with incalculable power. This was in
enough without me at home t."

'Thank you," said auntie, in a re
lieved voice; "drive on Josh, we'll try

We found the building "a tumble
down affair," sure enough a rough
pile of poles, destitute or a fire place
and with a loose, creaking floor. But
wa were thankful even for a leaky
roof.

The "native" camped with the ser
vants, although 1 could perceive my
aunt would readily have dispensed
with his services. But he helped the
negroes about the trunks, and nailed a
bench for us to sit upon, as we were in
want of chairs. Hetty cooked a nice
supper; and chicken, ham, and biscuit
were partaken of with a relish, arter
our weary days journey, a iew
crumbs fell on to tbe floor, and chicken
bones were thrown down with them.
We were not particularly neat in that
old cabin. The "native" receive his
portion gladly, and ate by the camp
fire with (treat apparent gusto. We :

bad one ot the carriage lamps brought
in, and amused ourselves with reading i

until 10 o'clock. Then we barred the I

door as best we could on the inside,
and retired. , I

It was 1 o'clock when m&unt was '

aroused by soft footsteps stealing over
the floor. She instantly awoks me.

"Do you hear that?" she said in a
whisper. "It mu3t be the French
man's ghost."

I listened breathlessly. The noise
could be distinctly beard a soft, pat-
tering fXep sometimes approaching
our rcrrtttress bed, sometimes wandering
away from it, Once or twice it pulled
at the bed covering, then fell back
with a thumping Bound.

What was to tie done? The carriage
lamp sat on tbe bench at the other end
of the room; we could not reach it
without traversing the length ot uie
flo.tr. and who would attempt that.

what

with those foot- - the topic of was
step3 the pianksr

sound asleep; not I The a great
tbe campfire, for him and plain

had last ember. 1 1 working so
was down In j the finest his

wt-u- u uicauiui nis
the situation. e lay and listened

and trembled through what seemed an
age to me. something crawled
over us, and a shaggy some-
thing like a man's beard brushed my
aunt's face. She uttered a nervous
shriek threw herself on to the
floor. I followed in less tha within days he
takes write it. rushed would train from to
from the place out into the
driving rain.

The tegroes came at first call.
but it was a longtime before the sleepy j

beaded "native" could be He
was snoiing audibly in a dry place
under the wagon, lie came forth at
last rubbing h:s eyes. "I tole ye how
It wud be," hecaid, "thet hole
is haunted shore." When we re-

turned to tbe house, armed with flam
ing and followed by half
fainting, scared negroes, nothing was

found in tha cabin. We sat up
rest or the night, and at early

dawn left the cabiu and the moulder-
ing bones of the Frenchman behind us.
Auntie that was nervous,
aud wanted to get as far from tbe

spot as possible.
It was not until some days after, that

Sambo aired his opinions upon the sub-
ject.

'Dat ghost is, dat 'larmed you so dal
night, Mistis, was uuftln 'en de round
worle, but dat yaller man's tame coon.
Hit crawlel through floor atter

7 hicken bonej aa' slch like, fout it
j yud sleep on your bed, an' keep out
oj oe rain

I :

daubed Hetty, who bad all the super
stitlon of. her race. "Ef dat want a
ghost what scared Miss July and Miss
Kitty, I'd use ter snow wuat uit it
Pshaw I Sambo, you don't know a ting
erbouthit."

Perhaps Sambo was right, but Aunt
Julia and I have never forgotten
flaunted Cabin.

When Samuel F. B. Morse, after-
wards as the or the

telegraph, was a young painter
studying in London, made a draw
ing from a small cast or the
Hercules, intending to offer it to Ben-

jamin West as an example of his work,
lining very anxious for the favorable
opinion of the master, he spent a fort-
night upon the drawing, and thought
he nad made it perfect. Mr.
West saw the drawing he examined it
critically, commended it in this and
that particular, and then handed it
back, saying:

"Very well, sir, well; go on
and it."

"But it is finished," answered the
young artist,

On. no." said air. iuu
here, and here, and here," and be put
his Cnger upon various unfinished
places.

Mr. Morse saw the defects, now that
they pointed out to him, and de-

voted another week to remedying thern.
Then carried the again to
the master. Mr. West was evidently
vety much pleased, and

upon the work; but at the end
he handed it back, and said, as before:

"Very well, indeed, sir; go on, and
finish it"

"fs it not finished?" asked Mr.
Morse, by this time almost dis
nliraf.J

and

had

"Not yet; see, you not markeu
that muscle, nor the articulations oi
the finger

The once more took
drawing home, and spent several days
In retouching It. lie wouia uavo u
done this time. But the critic was not
satisfied. The work was good,
good indeed; remarkably clever;-- ' nut
still 10 oe - nntsueu.

1 T . ,

"lean not finish It," said worse, iu

answered Mr. West, "I
have tried vou long You have
learned more by this drawing than you
would have accomplished in double tbe
time by a dozen hair drawings.

,. nnt numerous drawings, but the
.i,.r.tpr f one. that makes a thor
onffh draughtsman. Finish one pic--

i .ir and vou are a painter."
It' was a good lesson. Oue principal

t . teacher's business is to keep

bis pupil from being too easily satisfied.

INTEN'TOB KEELr.
Something: About tbe Mao Who Has

Beeu Making Motors.
Inventor John W. Keely ot motor

fame has had a very unusual career
characterized by contests over his no-
torious invention for year. In early
life a mechanic, with apparently little
ambition, be became Imbued with the

of
your coubuucl

ana ne woraeu iiaru lor muo
years before be felt that he was

be sought, Tbe men
of wealth were invited to visit his little
workshop, on Oitden street near
Philadelphia, and view little engine
In motion, whose power was obtained
as far as could be learned, from a
thimbleful or cold water. As tbe
months rolled on Keely informed a
favored few of bis aspirations. Soon
after some Philadelphia and New Y'ork
scientists became interested in the
motor and when Keely finished the first
machine

finished

NAMED IT THE HARMONIC VIBKATOK,

there was Joy among the little band ot
his followers. The New York contin
gent would come over after business
hours, and in company with the l'hila.
delDhians would mysteriously wend
their way to the Ogden street rendez-
vous after dark. The blinds were

closed and the neighbors
became suspicious. They notified
Kennard Jones the chief of police,
who thought It must a faro bank,
Detectives were uuable to discover any,
thing, and the cblet finally asked
Keely the cause of the mysterious
noise in bis shop and why so many
men came there. Keely explained and
showed the chief the vibrator, llat
ters progressed so favorably that the
sanguine inventor began to think his
followers ought to contribute thei
mites toward his running expenses,
Accordingly a company was organized
and the reading public
were one morning by the an
nouncement that the Quaker City con
talued a being who would revolution
iza the mechanical world. Tho ue
comnanv was formed on the basis of
$1,000,000 capital. 20.000 shares bein
issued at foO a share. The actual
amount of money Invested was $200,
000. The shares were lakeu by prom
neut reoDle all over tha country, and

mysterious, ghostly the day the ivee
on creaking motor."

servants were a spark inventor saw fortune
remained of the ram before disregarding the

extinguished the clothes he long worn
pouring torrents. You put on attire and dazzled

can imagine now aun ola neighbors witn uiaBuiuccui
was

Finally
rough,

and

hcrrible

aroused.

infernal
fur

to be
the

declared she

ghostly

de
an'

Morse's

famous inventor
electric

he
Farnese

were

lie

lavished
praises

joints."
student

ltneeaea

"Weil,"

ap-
proaching

Tenth,
tbe

always

be

Philadelphia
startled

diamonds. The Ogden street abode
became too small for the purposes of
residence or motor developments and
he purchased a big house on Uidge
avenue, above Master. He erected a
shop in tbe rear of his new home.
Everv now and then Keely cave out

time than it statement that 60
to We both run a Philadelphia

our

torches, our

the

Drawing.

very

nest;

drawing

nave

enough.

New York with his motor and the only
fuel used would be a tincup of cold
water. This had the effect of making
the reoole grab for the stock. Two or
three fortunes were made off the trans
fers ot tbe stock and several lawsuits
were the result. But tbe stock con-

tinued going up till the spring of 1SS2,
when the stock holders informed Mr.
Keely that It was time for the motor
to start.

Keely appeased them by a long cir
cular, which liegged to address .them
directly for the purpose of correcting
erroneous Impressions that existed
regarding his attitude toward the In
vestors in Keely motor stock. Again
in December. 18S3. after waiting IS
months for the appearance of perpet
ual motion, they held a meeting and
mildlv threatened Mr. Keely for his
long delay. Then began a contest
between the inventor and the stock
holders which has not yet ended.
Every few weeks the public would be
startled bv promises from Keely aud
more threats from the stockholders.
Keely motor stock began to fade and
the apiearance of the machine was a
matter of doubt. Keely sought to ap--

knows better dan dat," ex- - pease the wrath of the stockholders by

When

finish

the

"very

exhibitions or power or the machine,
A favorite method was to attach one
end of a rope to a machine and the
other to the rafters of the workshop.
Then seating himself in a corner of the
building, he would tune a violin until
the harmony was In accord with tbe
vibrator. The engine would revolve
aud the rope begin to tighten. The
harmony was continued unt'l the
safety of the building and the specta-
tors demanded its cessation, and the
jubilant violinist would then evolve
the most discordant strains from tho
fiddle, turn a number of little screws.
while the machine turned me ouier
way and the rope unwound. Oilier ,

difficult and apparently difficult feats
were performed. j

The stockholders, however, saw no
practical results and finally reru3ed to j

advance any more money. The ,

scheme was on the verge of a collap-- e
'

when Mrs. Blooraueld Moore became
interested in the motor anil contribu- -

ted f23,OO0 toward making it a sue- - j

cess. It was paid in cash, and Keely
moved from his home on Itidge avenue
to a better residence on Oxford, tear
Seventeenth. His new residence was
surrounded by the homes ot celebrated
Philadelbhians, aud everything went
smoothly. Keely continually declared
that the New York sharpers wauiei
him to give exhibition so as to boom
the stock, but lhat he always refused.
After they stopped his allowances it
became a matter of great surprise as to
how it was that he could support the
style in which be appeared. A snort
time ago he aaln moved, this tima to
the southeast corner oi sevenu-ent- ami
Oxford streets, where he lived until
recently in the most luxurious style.
The history of his trouble with B.-aii-

(J. Wilson, which resulted Iu his incar-eratio- n

in prison. Is too familiar for
repitition. It 13 an equity case m
which experts were appointed by the
court to examine Keely'sapparatus a id
report whether it corresponded w..u a
motor offered by Keeiy to nsou m
1809.

Uncle Sam's Whitewash.
F.imirsionists who travel aloir' tti'i

sea coast in summer are often attract d
by the remarkable whiteness ot me
lighthouses. beacons and keeiers'
dwellings, and they wonder how these
guides to the mariner are Kept in such
a shining condition during the writer
as well as summer. The material u;i"4

is simply whitewash, aud here is tlie
United States Government roimu'-.- i for
mixing a whitewash that when properly
made and applied gives a white lhat
does not easily waslt or rub off. To
ten parts of best freshly slaked lime
add one part of the best hydraulic
cement. Mix well with salt water snp
apply quite thin.

Editor and. Proprietor.

NO. 3.

NEWS IX brief:
A Bar Harbor teacher, who means

to have ber pupils well informed as to
what goes on In the world, as well aa
to what is in books, has same ot tbe
pupils put on the blackboard each
morning a "Bulletin Board" made up
from head-line- s in the daily papers.
She also has read aloud articles from
the papers, that pertain to the most
important even's of the day. This
new department is sail to be very

"Chief." probably the most vlcioas
elephant in this country, was killed at
Forepauglrs winter quarters recently.
Two other elephants were nis execu
tioners, and they strangled him to
death by pulling on a rope which bad
been placed around the unruly animal's
neck. It is said that "uuiei" naa
killed eleven men, and his death by
strangulation came non3 too soon.

A strange story comes from Balti
more. The last time larainai .nuuous
received a pass over the Baltimore aud
Ohio Railroad he was astonished to
read that it permitted Cardinal Gibbons
and tcie to ride without cost over tbe
lines of the corporation. The hand-
writing was Uobert Garrett's. The
Cardinal went to the Baltimore office
ef the company to call attention to the
mistake. That was the first time any
one suspected Mr. Garrett's mental
infirmity.

Anthony Higgins, of Delaware,
who is looming up as the coming
Republican Senator from the peach
crop State, is a man of medium height,
about forty-eig- ht years of age. with a
sturdy figure aud au amiable aud ear-

nest sort of manner. He calls nearly
every man he meets, Bill, Tom, Dick,
or whatever the affectionate shortening
of his name may be, and he Is known
by almost every man in the State. He
is a lawyer of prominence, and he has
achieved many successes at the Dela-
ware bar.

In front of a shoe store in Colum-
bus, tin., stands a stuffed lar sklu.
A visitor was passing eating pecans.
While he was opening the nuts and de-

vouring their contents, he became ob-

livious to his surroundings, liaising
his eyes in Trout of the flora he found
himselt.as lie supposed, confronted by an
augiy liviug bL-a-r, aud plying his kutfe
vigorously, lie cut the stutu.ig irom
the Imaginary wild Uast in a siyie
that would have delighted the heart of
a ltock Mouulala hunter. The bear
is dead and the young man has almost
wished he was too many times since,
when being teased by his fuu-lovin- g

companions.
Miss Mary Garret, who is the

wealthiest unmarried woman in the
United Slates, has devoted the most of
her time to nursing. She nursed her
mother through a long illness, aud was
her father's nurse during the trying days
preceding his death. Now the is in
constant attendance upon her brother
Kobert C. Garrelt. Miss Garrett is
short and dark. She always wears
glasses and dresses in black. A soli-

taire diamond rintr is her only orna-
ment. Nolwlth-taudin- g her enormous
wealth, bhe has had a very sad life.

A crank lias couie forwaid iu
Keysville, Va., who claims to have dis-

covered a uieteoiological ouieu proving
that Benjamin Harrison will uot sur-
vive his Presidential term. It snowed
on ttie l'Jth of November in the year
when Ueiiiauiin Harrison's grand-
father was elected to the Presidency.
Itsuowed on November 10 in the years
when Taylor un.l Garfield were respec-
tively elected to the highest office in
the land. None of these men lived to
fulfill their adiiiiiii.itr.iliou.As it snowed
on November li this year the Keys-
ville saga deduces tho conclusion that
Benjamin Hairiaon has not four years
of life.

One of the physicians at the Cily
Hospital in Jersey City was called to
attend Arthur Barry, a little colored
boy who had broken his colui bone.
The doctor was admitted by a white
woman, who said she was the boy's
grandmother.

"How does It liapien," the doctor
asked, "that lie is colore! and you are
white?"

"1 am a colored woman," the old
woman responded. 'Three years ago
I was treated in the City Hospital for
dropsy. White pput." appeared on my
body, and, merging oue into the other,
made tue white."

She was as fair as any Caucasian of
her aue. Warden Osuorne, ot the hos-
pital, corroborated her story.

Two negroes entered a lady's bed-
room at Gainesville, Texas, while Bhe
was asleep, and attempted to chloro-
form her. She awoke and they escaped
through a window. The sash fell and
pressed the body of one of them so
tight that several of his buttons were
snapped off. A suspected negro was
questioned, and his attempting to bold
his coat so that the absence or the
buttons would not be noticed, led to
the identification of the guilty parties.

It Is a Iioittful sign for American
shipping interests that the President-
elect has exi'iessed himself as not
afraid of tho word "subsidy" In this
connection, and that we may, theie-for- e,

xiect a wise and fostering policy
from his administration, not only .l

our merchant marine, but of the great
enterprise, the Nicaragua I 'anal, which
has become a luaiiinne necessity.
Ground, therefoie, has b.i-- u broken
towards inaugural. a policy of boun-

ties or subsidies, either by a tonriao
bill or otherwise, which will accom-
plish the restoration of cir llag to tho
seas by building up an 1 encouraging
home ship-- b lilding, and in time enable
us to e of oor foreign carrying
tra-l- e with loreign subsidized competi-
tion.

One of the first duties of the legi-

slature, when it meets in January,
will be the repeal of the act providing
for the payment of fees to the P.oglsler
or Wills for collecting the inheritance
tax. That is a piece of vicious legis-

lation directly oppose! to the mandate
of the Constitution. If the ter

of Wills is to do this work and receive
extra pay therefor, it should take the
form of a fixed salary.

Secretary Whitney has a right to
indulge certain feelings of pude in
regard to the partial rehabitation or
the American navy. But, while con-

gratulating the country upon what has
been accomplished, the Secretary Is of
the opinion that the advisability of the
construction of armored ships ot the
greatest destructive capacity iu naval
warfare is a problem that belongs to
tbe future.

The great law of all culture is: Let
each become all that he was cre.t&d
capable of being.
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